**LAMI COMMUNITY SAILS CALENDAR**

Come sail on a tallship. Our monthly community sails support our educational programs for youth in need.

### JANUARY

**Dream BIG!**
- Saturday, 1/15
- 3:30-6pm
- $60 adults $30 children*  

### FEBRUARY

**Ahoy, Me Hearties! Sweetest Sails**
- **Ahoy, Me Hearties!** Sat. 2/12
  - 4:30-7pm
- **Sweetest Sails** Mon. 2/14
  - 4:30-7pm
- $60 adults $30 children*

### MARCH

**Welcome Spring!**
- Saturday, 3/19
- 5:30-8pm
- $60 adults $30 children*

### APRIL

**Celebrate Earth Day**
- Saturday, 4/23
- 5:30-8pm
- $60 adults $30 children*

### MAY

**Honor Mothers. Festival of Sail**
- **Honor Mothers** Sat., 5/7
  - 6-8:30pm
- **Festival of Sail** Fri. 5/27 to Mon. 5/30
  - See festival schedule

### JUNE

**Juneteenth. Seafarer Sail**
- **Juneteenth Sail** Sun. 6/19
  - 7-9:30pm
- **Seafarer Sail** Sat. 6/25
  - 7-9:30pm
- $60 adults $30 children*

### JULY

**Fireworks Sail**
- Monday, 7/4
- 7-10pm
- $75 adults $30 children*

### AUGUST

**End of Summer Sail**
- Saturday, 8/27
- 6-8:30pm
- $60 adults $30 children*

### SEPTEMBER

**¡VIVA!**
- Saturday, 9/17
- 5:30-8pm
- $60 adults $30 children*

### OCTOBER

**Harvest Sail**
- Saturday, 10/22
- 5-7:30pm
- $60 adults $30 children*

### NOVEMBER

**Give Thanks Sail**
- Saturday, 11/19
- 3-5:30pm
- $60 adults $30 children*

### DECEMBER

**Holiday Harbor Boat Parade**
- Saturday, 12/3
- 7-10pm
- $75 adults $25 children*

---

*LAMI members receive 10% OFF all ticketed events.*

**Los Angeles Maritime Institute (LAMI)**
Berth 73, Suite 2, San Pedro, CA 90731

310.833.6055 • info@lamitopsail.org